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MICKEY AND HIS MA

fPf/Vote^orfrtrac-f }f w£u.-vouCAN M|

UNCLE OfCAR SEjf
You can believe all the aweil thing* |
you hear about SUNRISE DAIRY. «.

They have a fine, modern, ranitary | t
plant an' I say their milk is the taa- a
tiest drink in the world. f

( MOf. £R£SH j\ w GOLDEN /\ QCClVfRfO TO /\TOUR DOOft/

| ".'. . """"

Myers' Dress Shoppe
PRESENTS THE COAT
OF THE MONTH

Each month one of America'slargest manufacturers
of ladies' Coats, sends us
what they consider their Tv / 'Aoutstanding number from "'7the standpoint of style, !quality and value. V *^
You'll find it here, an ex- 1 jl ^ A

... ceptionally smart style, and rJuVRoi T' Junusual value at.

jy.ys mm
Other Coats in Junior, Reg iflftv
ular and large sizes in
tweeds and the popular
navy and black twill at .

$4.95to
- $16.95 W ;

FLEECE COATS
$1.94 and $2.95

i .l- '.'

j0S Styled by
LYNBROOK

Follow the hair-line stripe of

thia Duply woven cotton ahirtingfrook with volipninoua
flaring huge
.;on blouee. Wine,
grey, green. 10-20. Prlo>

I Ve4at_

m m.
p* dT; p

Make your Dress se-

lections from
plete No age or

^ size has been overlook
Em ed in our selections.R^;]!

V V $1.94 to
I B $14.95

;

Myers' Dress Shoppe
''

SEOOND FLOOR

1 Subscribe to The Herald j
"JbC.' 1 . »
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\nd Apples Promoted

A ~~

< '

Eat more pork, cook tt with apples.
This is a call from North Carol!*

la farmers as they unite in promoionalcampaigns to increase the con
umptlou of these two important
Oodh produced in this State.

O. L.; I.'yllmicn. chairman of the
»xecutiv<> committee- of tile North
'arolina Cooperative Livestock
Marketing A-'sucia^iTTs. sponsorW
>> the Extension Service, is dlrectngtie- National*Economy I'ork
tale campaign lu the State. It will
H- divided into iso pei-ods . FobriiiryI to It and Feb. 29 to Mar. 9.
fit -so happens that the "Apples

for Health" event also will take
j\wr iWtegjtfatfs

teriod of the pork sale campaign,
tut this is fortunate since both are

frequently included in t|ie same
netiu." said Mr. italiance, who is a
tromlnent svfitte grower of Robeson
bounty.
H. W. Taylor.- Extension- swine

lpef Ja!ist of State College, Is active
y supporting the pork sale, and he
joints out that it will be especially
valuable this year when the 1939
»lg crop of 84,000,000 hogs goes on
he market. ___

"The North Carolna hog crop Is
mnsuining over two billion pounds
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of feed annually, -which is no small (
Item to agriculture In this State."
Taylor declared. Cash sales from ,hogs In North Carolina are exceed ,ed only by cash sales from tobacco
cotton and cottonseed. and milk; ;therefore, the price of pork is of

1 "l .yen J PAY
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At Cit
-
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EACH THURSDAY

All Number Four Towns

City Hall Every Thursdi

E. L. WEBB, Coui

Newspa
Are YOU a subscriber?v

. \ - j* \ » : ...

All the news of Kings IV

people of Kings Mount

out each Thursday mor

per year.75c for half ;

4"' ',( Z. -r .
-
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rinting:
WeH equipped printing

printing in artistic and

short notice. Give us

your interest in home ei

money at home.

tising:
The only way live mercl

of their merchandise. 0

everybody. Try a displa;

1BBUC.
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considerable Importance to us."
Mr Ballance said that civic club

cafeterias, hotels, and restaurants
ire being asked to serve at leas
wo pork luncheons during the tw
lenioils designated for National E
onouiy Pork Sale.

>UNTY TAXES

V ¥ 11

y llall
FROM 9:00 to 1:00

hip Tax Books will be at

ly.

ity Tax Collector

V %
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iper:
fountain gathered for the

ain each week and sent

ning. Subscription $1.50

year.

plant to turn our your

first class manner on

your printing.it shows

nterprise, and keeps your
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y or want ad in our next
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DRIBBIN' AROUND
,

iwith
" ' Uy George"

nu- ..Haul I and more basketball M
lit tin' an these days. in tact, itJ»
he n ». » : the tlay Iii these parte.
»lKu the JI. S. Mountaineers toee
o Newton. then split with CensetnorCity, and the la. a I Lions upuo.
tbe'.r season wilh a nifty- win over
ue y>itclh) ...oils.
'.i iVl.Iai iiislli r)ru llHal

boys and girls coul^i't overcome
i Ai > i oa

In'in (tjho several local (ana say It
i.'! a j it ii.it iioitl teiiihs wfit

f -' I'm' Sargcant, tho Sc«tette'afighting forward, wail out of
tiio game due to *irkii<f.a, aid ft*

fore it was very old.
The boys tl.ld Utile better than the

airls. and the final scorns turned
out 23- ' for Girls. and 3116, boys.

Saturday. ni»\il In Shelby, U
seems that the local Lions went eut
hi n 1»' w';r.. after a not-t co-good
beginning, to soak the Crfhnty seat's.vl-j.i. <'j-Lsp.. tho flying forwurd
from Grovcr .way was the star of the *

ntifit's performance, with Smart
aiding and abetting. Stowe and Gold
vi "cv| i* Guard duty.
Tonight thi} Lions meet Firestone

Jiete. for ibc'r first, home appear
1 iinee «.f Me Reason. Little Is known

W of the Firestone teams, but the loealsfrom all unpenranees, should '

be 'nble ti ; > "'>« plrnty of action
V ilcsiMp header is ..scheduled

w.i'h th>- A ! |: teams pnrtlclpaTi'.c.s
" ; dt Bessemer City

1 lie High School lads and lassies
.ngl' d; fur Lew, and the final whls

tie found a split program.' The K. M
buys c .icig'Mi with a 28-14 victory,
and the girls a 2010 defeat. Alien
was high -fcT the boys wi'h eigM
points, with Ballard coming second
with si*. Sargcant managed .four for
the SeXtctto. Humphries and GU»sonhad three each.
.Fridaynight the Mountaineers en

tertain ClilTslde. *

We'll be seeln' you tonight and
tomorrow night at the Gymnasium,
and in the no*t lBsue' of the Herald,
we hope. Unless the Editor taken
a notion to read this.

Plants Hungry
Just like Humans

If your whrubaT__l|ower plants "bf" -=-.

trees look sickly, it Is highly probablethat thev are hungry John
<». Harris. FMension landscape spec
iallst of State College Plants . eat
«Mtc as humans. hut instead of
meats und vegetables, they feast
largely -n nitrogen, phosphoross,
and pot sh. ke explained.
Harris recommends that either

cotpplete commercial fertilizers or
«anure he nppled to. plants and
trees in the early spring, Just beforegrowth starts. For non-flowertugshrubs n fertiliser analyzing 10
percent nitrogen, 6 percent pfcosphoroiis.and 4 percent potash Is
considered best. But nitrogen producesan abundance of foliage sod
pot mnch hloom. so flowering plant
should have a 4-12-4 fertilizer; In
other words. reduce the nitrogen,
which promotes growth, and Increasethe phosphorous, which promotesthe hloom.
The usual method of applying far

Ullser to shrubs and flower pdsats
is to broadcast It oVer the grodew
and work lightly Into the soil.

For trees, the Rxtenstnn >n*rUL
1st advises s sightly different Jl»cedure.In the first place, some of
the symptoms of an undernourished
tree' are thin foliage, small ydkrvlshleaves, lack of growth, dead
branches, branches dying back at
the tips, and underwits buds.

If manure Is used, It may be appliedat any time of the year. It
commercial fertiliser Is used, it
should bo applied from Feb 15 to
July IB to do the most good. ' A
good fertiliser such a» B-M, MM.
or 4-M may he applied at the sale
of one-half to on» pound of f jilMs
or to each one Inch diameter of the
tree. ,

A good way to apply this la to
pnnch holer with a crowbar to a
depth of \f. to 15 Inches around the
tree, anolv'ry the proportionate amountIn each hole. The holm
should start near the base of the
tree and e« t«nd well past the spread
of the branches. * '.

\.zr
Waahlnrton. Fob. fi . Supreme

Court .TosMr» Hugo 1; niurk Is la
the hospital, suffering fr°m what
wns described by bin office as a
"sllsrht cold" His secretary said
Rlack went to the hospital for treat
ment "as a precaution' and expectedto return to the bench In a few
days. .

_ .
* i .v

Spartanburg. 8. C., Feb. 8..Olty
officers said today that a Negro
they listed as Othbrnel Foster, 21.
was In custody In connection with
the traffic death yesterday of AlbertRoger ClnbbB. The boy wee latallyInjured when struck by an
automobile at a busy intersection.
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